
Oeloberg 
Rt. 7, ire prick, Md. 21701 
iebouary 18, 1968 

401. Soento-pky, 
LOntoriel Director, Playboy.  
919 E. Miohloan Ave., 
Oblaago, Ill. 60611 

Deorar. 1:.ectoroky, 

Tbenft you for the courtrey of the tears:omits of the Oopote interview ,tl 

the offer or oonoidoretioa of a letter. Because I hove just returned from en 

intensive trip, oith copious notes uotypod, to a ire with e tooporloy ioaspooity, 

please excuse the rough draft and pow' typing. 

Shoup you find iv thoughts of intermit, please edit Cam any way you 

004aider neenclory. I presume you may went to shorten what I will noonrd as 1 

too-brief denunciation and parhaps will wont to mod4rete it. You nied riot return 

ano obboore to ma for t000,ovml. I on helpiog EricNorden with hie Minuteman pierce. 

a expeatu to bo bee in four doyo. I will oboo blo the oarboo. 

Of the amended, needles:,  trews o fullowiag the greet tragedy of the Roo cdy 

esoaesiontior, ore caused all the rest. That it the ebdieation of the intellectuals 

to whom our soaiaty normally turns for leadership and direction. Not n single 

established writer penned a single, serious cuostioning word. Truman Capote had 

bio "Cold Blood" and hot millions. Dwight Macdonald had hit on kind of literary 

masturbation. 114 oleo held tightly to en unfalfilled and uncencelled contract, 

thaw danyinohest chance to be publi had to thoao who assume., tOR rosponalbllito 

he abandoned. 

So it remains O to tboee of tee previously unOnown to redeem Vol honor of our 

craft in our (most for that of our country. 	Tared no ad-mi:wiry more xvcoluto 

than the establinhed litorati, none more unified or igooront, and certainly 

none more determine to eichomize its ignorance into reality. Moo- th=in 100 

pubdiohers rejected my fiat book, also Ono rirat 	tho snc;ect unj tho cr bat 



o,ened it, before it became its own kin of privataly-publiyhed beet-seller mad 

-.as reprinted by 9 house thirst. h'J thrice decline..: it, tAce eitoput rendirw. 

Literary cosords then silent to.-  becom" Le.ros, Jqdgling for the eetabliAr-

ment nrees that makes them wenithy, their ftivolities important; epologizing 

for the richer pimps: for whom trey whore. Witness Capote; 

"I've awed Canso or fear of the most -n.nreiaelA, books oritiesal ot' the ;Ar:en 

report, and I've also reed the - erren iteaort...I believe the Report is correct in 

1111 its essentials.°  

lapots thus beadmes unique, the c:Ay nnn to ;led  the Report sod :till 

belie:we it. 

For him knowledFe comas easily: heAmply invent::: it to serve his predeter-

mined purroses. One flick of the forked tongue and inatent evidence. he a "'resi-

dent is gunned down on t.le streets of en Anericen city, in broad daylight, and 

then consigned to history with the dubious elitaph of s cueltioaeble official 

incuiry by tto government that came into power ht that murder, to '-:epote t his 

sick and craven ilk those who estobliited the inadequacy of that inquiry era 

"vultures"end "nit-pickers": 

"3ut I do unA:stand very sell all this alt-picking 	speculation thot's 

going on, because most of it is monetary; a b nch of vultures has discovered that 

pecking at the carrion of a dead President is an eaay Tay tr nylke a living." 

Nis fro:3 Cle man who sells his owu eueerficial sc:ivenings by blettnt 

homosexual self-dimplay or the cov r of his book and -Olen boasts that it "improved 

my love ( .0 lire(t); a wide v7;riaty of attractive (s) people( r) became highly 

av3ilable.' (4.11:) 

I leave it to Cepote to make his living, if that is whet it is, his own way. 
But fir the rocor4, l think '-'1°vtlax  should note that with one rteeption, 911 the 

profit is on tee ether side, that it it sycophency thPt pays. One never hP.frc 

remgressman Ford, one or the architects or she neAless tragedy of the fake 
(ghosted) 

irvsJt1Tation, termed a "vulture", even though his/bgev-km wee tr.' first. ?eget 

eminelace Louie Ni-or, who wrote e _;1.,:;w1u3 -hdo:semont of the -err= Asix.rt Abwn 



cf the olleged beckatop-ing was unavrilable end sold it in • vranarctel 
version of the ofrielel do:!tc,vnt is not a scaveneer. 11 of the st.:..ff 	tLe -wr= 
tvred - 're=.111,7‘at, from the henry of his children to hi- fat-mouthed fleck are 
hardly TrIlt.;;:ea, 	 and wealth comes  from his murder. Least of 
all wrorL7 to the omniscient rriter '-epote Ar the re- dedicetion tc the fraodom of 
writers in rierre Aalingerl e intPoduol.17n to he ::rofessionol apology by sea-
kisnier! White rouse Correo-,onieht Charles ioberts. ("The Truth '-lout The 7'‘-en.stly 
Assassination". "Truth" to _ioberts is like "love" to a rts;:re.) Hero Unplucky 
Pierre demen,led t:ist 'writers not lr 3c,tora ;ith the official fiction rat •a! aeard. 

Yench..:ste:, made a millionaire by bin em peculiar fiction and the special 
scandal he perac.nally manufactured, "alone end unmeeisted", 13 'Teddy a -vul'.ure 
pockiug on the carrion of a dead .resident". 

Only those of whom 4pote cartal.ily is not one, those who seek discovery 
of the murderers and recapture r:4 the intef7rity of our aociety, ):11,,  AO Are 
''vultures". 

Typically, Capote batiste friendship with Brother Robert ?:ennedy. It he can 
lift his min:: from the Merely ;'.1g-trough lone enouch to try ea4 +2.13aritend toe 
reality of the world he makes eo obscene, and if he his but a alight portion dif 
t'e 	 LA.:list - standing he prat nee, he might, miracle/ thine that he is, 
enjoy the new assassination, the political oaf% beine committed b4'7:ro hiv oyes. 
IS is that of the "beloved brother", right no bring framed with responsibility for 
the lousi Wvcstigption over which be exercised no responsibility by those who did. 

Those Who  hove ..;apotl for 4 friend need no enemien. 
it proud he aeclares himself mine. 

3incersly, 

Perold "Teinberg 


